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IgA 腎症と診断され，2007 年，2008 年に口蓋扁桃
摘出術を施行した IgA腎症患者 49 例について，口
蓋扁桃のリンパ濾胞，濾胞間距離，胚中心，腺窩上
皮の組織所見について検討したので報告する．
研 究 方 法
　2007 年 1 月から 2008 年 12 月までに昭和大学藤
が丘病院腎臓内科で IgA 腎症と診断し，同耳鼻咽
喉科で両側口蓋扁桃摘出術を施行した 49 例を対象







































Fig. 1　 The size of lymphoid follicle is various and boundary of each follicle is unclear with 
IgA nephropathy patient（A）.  Lymphoid follicle is falut formated and boundary of 
each follicle is clear with chronic tonsilitis patient（B）.
Fig. 2　 Expansion of the distance between follicles is revealed with IgA nephropathy patient（A）.  






















Fig. 3　 The size of a germinal center is various, some lymphoid follicle has no germinal center 
with IgA nephropathy patient（A）.  The size of a germinal center is uniform with 
chronic tonsilitis patient（B）.
Fig. 4　 Plasma cell cell is increasing into the network structure in a upper cortex, and the cell 
density is also increasing further with IgA nephropathy patient（A）.  Lymphocyte 
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　Abstract 　　 Background : Recently, attention has been drawn to tonsillectomy and steroid pulse 
therapy in IgA nephropathy patients.  IgA nephropathy and tonsil appear to be related in some way. 
Further, there are some reports that the tonsils of IgA nephropathy patients show characteristics similar 
to chronic tonsillitis.  Methods : Here, 49 patients diagnosed with IgA nephropathy by renal biopsy under-
went tonsillectomy in Fujigaoka Hospital from 2007 to 2008.  We analyzed the pathological ﬁndings of the 
tonsils with IgA nephropathy.  Results : In our study, characteristic ﬁndings of tonsils with IgA nephropa-
thy were found in over half of the cases based on all ﬁve factors.  However, the relationship between 
these features of tonsils and the cause of IgA nephropathy could not be clariﬁed.  Therefore, further 
study on tonsils of IgA nephropathy patients is necessary.
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